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Canterbury
Qub Reveals
Officer Slate

At an organization meeting of

the Canterbury club, Episcopal
student society, the following slate
of candidates was nominated for
the election to be held Oct. 17:

President: Charles Pedersen and

John Scanlon.
Vice-preside- nt: Don Bykerk,

Bill Larsen, Shirley Seright and
Virginia Davis.

Secretary-treasure- r: Martha
Scanlon, Lois Larson, Muriel Ko-san- ke

and Stan Lowe.
Corresponding secretary: Rose

Okawaki and Ed Miyahara.

Faculty sponsors of the organi-

zation will be Miss Katherine B.

Faukner, asociate professor of art;
William F. Swindler, professor of

journalism; and Weldon D. Frank-forte- r,

curator of paleontology,
museum.

An outing and wiener roast on

Sunday, Oct. 17 at 5 p. m. is next
on the club's program. Virginia
Davis is in charge of arrange-

ments.
As a work project, the members

plan to use spray guns and
brushes to give their club room in
the undercroft of the university
Episcopal church the "new look.

Federalists' Meet
Open to Public

This evening at 7:30, the Uni-

versity chapter of the United
World Federalists will hold their
first meeting of the current school

year. A program of motion pic-

tures will be shown in room 315

of the Union.
The pictures are official re-

leases of the a1? bb
Japan and the Bikini tests Real-

izing the importance of the pic-

tures the Federalists hope that
they will arouse public interest.

The meeting is open to the pub-

lic Everyone, no matter of what
political affiliation, is invited to

attend.

Classified
Hurley Davidson '01 O.V.H.

rOR al 1940

HALE Late '1 "d Chrysler convert.
Sew top Spitfire nEinr. cimtorn bul
bnly 45.000 mile.. Call Ext. 3.

at 11 A. M.

STUDENTS WIVES-- We have several
position for the wives of stu-

dents who desire full time work either

until Christmas or on a permanent basis.
These are selling positions. Complete
training will be (tlven jrou. Store hours
are 9:30-5:3- Apply Employment Office,
7lh Floor. Miller St Fame.

TOR SALE; Htandard typewriter, .excellent
condition. 3748 M Bt.

FaUI.KOOM DANCING Exiwrt private
Instructions. Nellie Sneldell Studio, 2705
Royal Court. Call 34S2.

JOUU personal appearance . , . our
specialty Bee our selected stork jf
Herkley Square suits. Gabardines, shark-
skins, wool, tweed and covert suits.
Distinctively styled In the newest fall
colors. AYKF-- CUTJNfl40JO;

FOR SALE At
"

$000.00, 1917 Indian Chief
with extras. See Cadwallader at 3403
8i. 4Hh

EfODEL A loupe --

S.
Good shape. Call alter

ftll.I. person who picked up wronn Jacket
north of Coliseum Tuesday exchange at
Coliseum caKe.
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Fashion's
"Honor Grads"

SEAM-FRE- E

WITH f ATfXTlO HE

TaLIne first place in
college acUviues thai

eU for arjriirt aliir. the
avion which bear the Seal of

I,. nunwi Twini feature
the patented Gusset Heel ,f
for snug fit, the Guasetoe

for comfort...plui care-

free, taam-fr- beauty!
Sold under leading

brand Dime at smart
olleee shops and stores.
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CosmopolitanAtmospherc
Pervades UN This Year

By Sid Rubin
The idea of "One World"

seems to be a reality on the cam-
pus today, for 122 foreign students
represent 32 nations in the Uni-
versity's classrooms.

Men and women are enrolled
from Afghanistan, Alaska, Argen-
tina, British Guiana, British West
Indies, Canada, China, Columbia,
Czechoslavakia, Egypt, Estonia,
Ethiopia, France, Germany,
Greece, Hawaii, India, Iran, Lith-
uania, Netherlands, Nigeria, Nor-
way, Palestine, Panama, Peru, the
Philippines, Puerto Rico, British
Malaya, Sweden, Switzerland,
Turkey, and Venezuela.

Countries thnt were not repre-
sented last year include Afghanis-
tan, Estonia, Ethiopia, Germany,
Greece, Lithuania, Nigeria, the
Philippines, and Switzerland. The
largest contingent of students, as
in previous years, is from China.
Chinese students here number 15.

The International House at 1520

Chaplain Will Give Vespers Talk
Father Whitley, chaplain of the

university Episcopal church will
be the principle speaker at the all
university Vesper service at 5 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 7.

He will speak on the topic,
"Spiritual Power in an Atomic
Age, a parallelism of the atomic
era with the potentiality of spiri-

tual prayer and sacrcment.
The Vesper services, held every

Thursday in the university Epis-
copal church, are sponsored by
the Religious Welfare council and

fWhat a Job!
Have you ever wondered what

becomes of those cakes you' see
in advertisements? They're eaten.
At General Foods they keep eight
cooks and an office staff of 40
just thinking up and testing reci-
pes. A good day's average is four
cakes, several batches of cookies
and three or four molds of jello.

Testing time comes about four
every afternoon, when the sten-
ographers, clerks and editors are
eravelv called in and each given
a sample. It's all part of the day's
work. Most highly valued are the
opinions of those who aren't too
used to restaurant cooking. If the
head-noddi- ng is unanimous, the
recipe is accepted.

Van Ace
wide-sprea-

d

uith "Comfort Contour'

collar

w- "
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R Street, which is a residence for
those foreign students of the fairer
temporary homes at various places
in Lincoln. A great number of
students are living at the YMCA.

Also, there are five American
students studying in foreign coun-
tries. Even though the number is
sex, has become a Casablanca on a
miniature scale. Since all foreign
students could not be housed at
the dormitories or at the Interna-
tional House, some have found
small, they are well distributed
over the nations of the world.
These Americans are attending
classes in Germany, South Africa,
Argentina, Mexico, and China.
Club Unites U.S., Foreign Students

As many already know, the
Cosmopolitan Club is an organiza-
tion of both foreign and U. S.
students whose main function is
to further closer relations between
foreign students, U. S. students,
and the University. The club
brings this about by sponsoring
many activities on the campus.

are open to all students regardless
of their church affiliation. The
services are interdenominational
throughout the entire program.

Students are also invited to par-
ticipate in the Vesper choir under
the direction of M. J. Melick. The
choir meets every Tuesday at 4
p.m. and Thursday at 4:30 p.m.,
at the university episcopal cnurcn

Grad Presents
Scoring Award

Earl Luff, former Husker wrest
ling great and now prominent Lin
coin business man, has donated a
trophy for the high-poi- nt wrestler
of the varsity squad.

Points towards this trophy will
be issued as follows: In dual
meets, five points, three points
for decisions, and two points for
draws. In tournaments, six points
will be given for first place, four
points for second, two points lor
third and one point for fourth.
Falls in tournament competition
will count one point.

Coach Pat Patterson named
"Pee Wee' Yambor, Mike Di-Bia- se,

Mickey Sparano, and Jack
Tamai as standout grapplers re
turning to this years varsity mat
squad.
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College man's favorite
(the shirt, we mean!)

button-dow-

,wwvwvr.

Van Hcusen's version of the wide-sprea-
d button down

collar deserves top-draw- place in your shirt wardrobe!
Designed to take a Windsor-knotte- d tie, this collar
features new low-settin- g "Comfort Contour" styling
that adds so much comfort, neatness, good looks.1 In
smooth white and colored oxford, lab-teste- Sanfor-
ized, $3.93. Other Van Heusen shirts $3.50, $3.93, $1.95.

You'll find college men's collar favorites in

Van Heusen
the world's smartest

1

PHILLIPS-JONE- CORP.. NEW YORK I, N. T.

'VAN HEUSEN" IS A TRADE HARK REGISTERED IN TH8 U. C. PATENT OFFICE
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Minor's Song
Major Game
Attraction

"Huskerland," Harry Minor's
musical tribute to the athletic
spirit of the University of Ne-

braska, is becoming one of the
best-kno- of all Cornhusker
songs.

Before the current football sea-

son is over, bands in more than
six states will have interpreted
this fight song.

Minnesota's band was the first
to use "Huskerland."
They broadcast the song during
the Gopher-Husk- er gridiron tus-
sle, the first Big Nine, group to do
so. (

On Oct. 9, at the Colorado-Nebrask- a

football game, at Boulder,
the Buff's band will become the

Thursday, October 7, 1948

first Big Seven group to perform
Huskerland."
The Kansas State band will be

the first to play "Huskerland" in
Memorial stadium when the Wild-

cats invade Nebraska.

All Big Sevea university bands
will perform the new fight song
during 1948 and future years, es-
pecially at various athletic events
in which the Cornhuskers par-
ticipate.

Auburn, Nemaha, Columbus,
and Geneva high school bands are
playing a special arrangement of
"Huskerland" for university and
high school bands made by Dave
Kuisman of the University
R.O.T.C. band.

HALF PRICE
Stationery, Note Sheets, Milfolds

Nebraska Decah FREE
Goldenrod Stationery Store

215 North 14th Street

LEGAL NOTICE

At the general election, November 2, 198, there will be iub-mltt- ed

to the electors of the State of Nebraska for approval or rejec-

tion the following amendment to Section 1, Article VIII of the Con-

stitution of Nebraska, as proposed by the Legislature:
"Sec. 1. The necessary revenue of the atate and Its governmenUl

ubdivislons "shall be raised by taxation In such manner as tht Leg-

islature may direct; but taxes shall be levied by valuation uniformly,

and proportionately upon all tangible property and franchises, and
taxes uniform as to class may be levied by valuation upon all other
property. The Legislature may impose taxes on reservations of

mineral rights and fissionable material in land and royalties. Taxes,

other than property taxes, may he authorized by law. Existing
revenue laws shall continue In effect until changed by the Legis-

lature."
The ballot for the submission of the proposed amendment will

be as follows:
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

FOR amendment to Section 1, Article VIII, of the Constitution
of Nebraska, to authorize the Legislature to Impose a tax on

reservations of mineral rights and fissionable material in land

and royalties.
AGAINST amendment to Section 1, Article VIII, of the (Xjnstltu-tlo- n

of Nebraska, to authorize the Legislature to impose a tax on

reservations of mineral rights and fissionable material in land
and royalties.

FRANK MARSH
Secretary of Btate

Ice-Col-d Coca-Col- a

Adds Zest to Lunch
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Ask for it either way . . . both
traJe-mar-

ks mean the same thinz.

-- TTIE0 UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COI- COMPANY IY

LINCOLN COCfl-COL- BOTTLING CO.
194S,Th Coca-Col- a Company


